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VIEWED THE RUINS.

IAMASTMANS TISIT J0H.STflW. AM ARE

KRPA1I F8R THEIR TRIP.

The Destruction Hy Flood Noted liy an
" Intelligencer " Man Some of the

Seen and Incidents of Sunday.

One i)f most Interesting places In this
country to visit nt present 'Is the city of
Johnstown, which Is now slowly recovering
from (ho effects of the terrible disaster of
May 31, On Sunday the weather was very
pleasant and the town was visited by a
largo liumhor of ooplo. Among those

jrcro S. K. Ytindt, Robert Clark, II. II.
Ilcnscl, II. m Trout, el this city, and Abra-ha- m

Shenk, of Salunga, who lcR this city
at l;25 Sunday morning and arrived home
at 2:20 this morning. TIicmj are about the
best trains to Uiko In making the trip to
Johnstown, as persons are then able to cea
the work of destruction in the Juniata
valley as well as that of the Conemaugh.
To persons whose whole knowledge of
Ihe storm's work has been obtained by
reading the newspapers, the condition of
things along the Juniata seems terrible.
On every side are evidences of the high
water. Tho ground has boon terribly
washed, bridges, houses ami other struc-
tures swept away, crops ruined and other
ristnago done. Tho grc.it work of
destruction however, I? to be seen on Uio
other eider el" the Allegheny mountains
when the valley of the Concmaugh Is
reached, lly taking a train which runs
between Altoona and Pittsburg in day-
light, an excellcut view of things is lo be
had. Tho Concmaugh river tuns along the
line of Ihe Penney hanl.i railroad foi a dis- -

lance of twelve or fifteen miles and the
whole way to Johnstown. Tho stream Is
crosbed by bridges ut' many points antflt
ilesccuds rather rapidly towards Johns-
town. Tho railroad first touches (lie Con-
emaugh at South Forks station, which is
about two miles from the dam, the bunt-
ing of which caused all the trouble. From
that place to Johnstown iho erfcctfi of the
flood are to be seen on every hide.

MOUIt.S NOT KXAClQEKArKP.
Much has been written about the damage

in the valley as well as Johnstown, and
many persons have supposed that the
ntoiius weio exaggerated. Hut such Is not
(ho case, as it is almost Impossible for any
writer to truthfully describe the condition
of atl'aii seven at present. After (lie burst-
ing of (he dam (ho great quantity of water
passed down the valley with tremendous
force to Johnstown, carrying everything
before it, as has been so often described.
On account of the tremendous amount of
damage to the Pennsylvania lailioid,
which in rapidly being repaired, the
(rains do not run an rapidly as they
would olherwiso do and from the
tar windows sightseers aio enabled to see.
niurli going to .Johnstown and returning.
Along the line dotting the hills and along
(ho railroad tracks are scores of w liUo (cuts,
which are furnished by (he s(a(o and are
occupied by the people whoso homes hav o
been rvv opt away.

Thousands of men are at work all along
Iho line putting the road bed in order,
and train after train of freight cars
which are fitted upas sleeping quarters,
are standing on Hidings along (ho railroad.
Tho Conemaugh has nlwayvs been consid-
ered a saucy littIostie.ini and although not
as largo as the Concstoga, it has frequently
gouo on big (ears dining the ficsiicts. The
last bprce, however, eclipsed everything.

Awrui. woiiK or Tin: n.oon.
Tho great hotly of w nter cut for itself a

much wider channel than that which the
river proper occupied, and some places the
stream's wasli has been a squaio wide.
Kvcrylhlng In Uio way of the Hood was
carried away. Little settlements weio cai-lie- d

nay,notably (ho village ofWoodvnlo,
of which, nothing is left. Tho houses have
been carried entirely away and their oceu-iin- ts

drowned. Htindicds of other dw ell
iugsweio crushed (o plccos by thogre.it
flood, and tarried down Into the city of
Johnstow n. Xntliing seoinod alilo to stand
before the gicat How of water. Bridges,
both iron and wooden and of all sizes, wcro
swept away as though made of paper. Tel-
egraph poles weio twisted oil like pipe
sleins or washed completely out of (ho
ground. Miles of rnihoad (rack weio
awept out of place and at many
poinls (ho rails were almost tied
inlo knots. All along (ho valley, from
Conemaugh Itr Johnstown, wrecked loco-
motives, juaiiy of which were carried for
miles, can be seen. Freight cam or every
description, and broken up In almost every
way are seen on all sides. Somo are
on (heir sides or (heir cuds, while many
are almost completely coveied witli stones
and dirt. At one olut (hero was a whole
row ofcabooses (hat had been cairicd a
long distauco and diopod into a lot over a
fence. All along the line of the railroad
is this state of atlalrs and as Johnstow n Is
reached It becomes w orse.

Lverybody has been able to form a good
idea of the condition of allalrti in tills city
fiomthopapers,liutil would well tepaynny-ou- o

to visit it at tlio present time or in the
near future, for it isnot likely that thotowu
will be In u, thing like proper hh.ijto for
many mouths. Tho part ol'tho nlaio which
was overflowed at present lesembles a
sea beach covered witli wrecks. Tho
soil is sandy in most places and sand
ov cis everything. Tho Conemaugh liver

runs through the middle of the city to a
oint near the steno niilio.ul bridge

wlieio it unites with Stony cieek. Tho
Conemaugh In between (ho railroad station
and Iho soldiers' encampment and is

lossed by ferries.
JOHNSTOWN'S I'ltUSKNT AITK ll VM I:.

Tlio whole city presents a veiy deso-
late nppe.ir.iuio, and a walk through It le-
velled much that was curious. Co i iit.inv
squares in the centre or the (own whoi'n
Ihe surface was as Hat and as level as a
board, (hero is now but one whole buililiu
(o be seen and tliat Is a largo buck
school house, which at present is being
used as a morgue and very shaky. Hrit k
buildings, as well as isfrniuo.woro entirely
Rvveptuway and oven the icllars are tilled
up so that their foriiicroccupants, if living,
are scarcely able to toll whoio their prop-
erties stood. Whole squares of build
nigs, right in the ceutio of tlio
(own, were swept entiiely away and
all that is left to mark where (ho stieets
were are Iho curb stones and stiect railway
(racks. The great work ol'destruetloii was
in (ho i entral or business part of the low n,
which Is lite rally svv ept from tlio face of the
earth. Tho majority or tlio buildings that
are loft standing are complctelv ruined.
Some of the frame structures lh.it escaped
total destruction are badly wrecked ur
up-e- t. Tho brick buildings seem to have
sull'ered to a great extent also and the walls
of many of thorn were wievked, Near the
middle oftho city stood a largoand elegant
brick club house. Tho high water mark is
plainly vislblo on the second story of tlio
building, the ninth wall of which was torn
out. In (his same neighborhood are a
number of puvato residences which are
almosttutally ruined. Among those is the
house of the father-in-la- w ur Itov. AI01170
P. Dlller, near which the body or the dead
minlsteraiul his wife were found. Scattered
all over (lie (ow 11 nro large Iron safesthat
were swept from different buildings.

AN OIll'JlA.Vb HTOItV.

An incident which vunio under (lie no- -
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(ll of iho iNTKLUaKNCER man will show
the slate of affairs. Two Irishmen were
neen standing near the laborers' camp, not
far from the city's centre, arguing In an
excited manner with a boy about ten
years old. Tho boy pointed out a spot
where he said Tumor hall had stood, but
the men disagreed with him as to the
place. Tho boy was questioned and It was
round that ho was the sole survivor ofa fam-
ily often. All the others had been drowned,
Biid ho was saved liecauso ho was up near
tlio South Fork dam w Ith his grandfather.
Ono of Iho men to whom (he boy was talk-
ing, was his uncle, who with the other
man resided in (ho higher part of Johns-
town. When tlio flood canto (hey were
working at a eolllory on the hllla near by,
and were witnesses to the lerrlblo scenes or
death and destruction. Tho lioy, whoso
name Is Smith, was a bright ltttlo fellow,
and ho lea the Umcastor people to look for
the spot where his fatbor'a hoitso had
s(ood.

Thoro aio a number of other children In
the town who are the solo survivors of
their families. In those Iho visitors (ako
much Interest, and the children fare well.
An intelligent gentleman, who escaped (o
(ho hill and witnessed (he work of Iho
flood, tolls a very interesting story. He
says thai w hen the water covered the town
and the debris at the stone bridge clogged it
up, it seemed to form a whirling eddy which
(ore overy(hlng before 11. This gentleman
siw huiidieds or ieople drowned or killed
and ho says lie will never forget (lie
slghis vvilnessed on (hat day. Tho
people or Johnstown now seem to have

to witness (ho most lerrl-
blo scenes and nothing surprises (hem.

many nonius titniiKN ur sand.
It Is supposed that hundreds or bodies

are lying beneath (ho sand in (ho city,
while many others are buried in (ho cellars
of (heir buildings, which have not been
disturbed. Although many are being
found cacli day thore are hundreds w ho
will ncvor be found.

Very few of tlioso that are now being rn
covered can be identified and they are all
quickly buried. Tho people or (ho (own, as
wellas (hose In charge.tliink the entire num-
ber orporsons lost will reach ten thousand.
A largo number of relic hunters visit Johns-
town dally and many of them In their
search for something by which lo reniem-bo- r

(ho flood bring dead bodies (o the
surface. Thero are many curious and
valuable articles found bouoath the sand
and much has been or will be recovered.
Somo that Is valuable is being carried away
dally by laborers or relic hunters. It w ould
lie of little usn to try to keep some or the
stuir as it will never be Identified, the
owners having been swept away. In
snatching around yoslorday 0110 Lancas-
ter man found 11 beautiful marble
bust of Abraham Lincoln which ho washed
off and brought home. Another man found a
pretty bonze equestrian statue, while a
soldier unearthed a flnellogcrsgroup w hich
had probably belonged to some wealthy
family and was but slightly damaged.
No one knows what is beneath tlio great
body of sand, and straugo articles may be
brought to light In the future.

i.Aiioiu:iis woltic hay and nkiiit.
In tlio city thore Is a largo laborers' camp

wheio tlio majority or men engaged in the
work or cleaning up (ho debris, make their
quirtors, living in (cn(s. Almostovor since
(he flood men have been at work both day
and night, as 11 temporary electric
light station lias been erected, and (hero
is a general deslro (o push (ho work
rapidly. On Sunday work was entirely
suspended in order to give the men a much
needed icst. Tho laborers Include men or
all nations, and at times they are hard to
bundle. Iist week when they struck it
was believed tli.it thore would be trouble,
but all is again scrcno.

Uvorytliing in and about the city Is In
charge el Adjutant ticuoral Hastings, who
w itli members or the governor's stall' oc-

cupy (en(s in (ho military camp along the
Concmaugh, nearly opposHo the railroad
Million. Tho Fourteenth regiment, or Pitts-
burg, is in sorvieoto prevent any trouble,
and (hero are also some regular troops,
(leneral Hastings looks allor every-
thing personally, and nothing can be
done without ho or his suliordinato
ofliccrsappiovoof it. Tlio gcuoial seems
to be ovcrywhoio nnd thore are tents for
health olllces, information bcreau, commis-
sary, Ac, Is'o one is nblo to obtain a meal or
iinj thing clso unless their case is investiga-
ted boforchaud by (ho military, who have
charge of ovoiything. Ono of (icueial
Hastings' assistants is Col. U. Frank
Eililcniau, of this city, a member of the
governor's staff, who lias been 011 duly
siiico last Monday. Tho colonel has charge
oftho money which Is received as con-
tributions and ho is kept busy from morn-
ing until night. Ho is well bronzed by
sun, and looks as though ho has
woiked hard. F.verybody Is dressed in
full uniform and everything lias a war-
like appeal anco. Tho I.uniMistor folks
were well lakcn care of by Col. Ushleiiiau,
who did ovcrylliiug hi his power to make
tholr stay pleasant as In fact did
everybody with whom (ho visitors came
in contact.

Col. Ksliloman has learned that a Johns-to-

11 man found and has now in his jk)3-sessi-

the family Iliblo of Kov. Alnuo P.
Dlller. Tho colonel Is endeavoring to
secure it, and is likely to succeed.

In the military camp the rearo many
horses, which were brought from every-
where, as nearly all those In the town
wcro drowned and Geuoral Hast-
ings' olllcersaroiii the saddle a great it
of (hodmo ticcutlng orders. Tho prin-
cipal storehouse of supplies Is in a
largo frnuio structure near the railroad
station, from which nunieious conimis-saiie- s

in tlio city and surioiindiiig country
aio supplied and 25,000 people are daily
led. The soldiers have charge of much of
tlio work, and it was given out yesterday
that militia will be kept in thotowu until
September, although the legimcnts will be
changed. Sunday evening tlio soldiers
gave 11 dress parade, which was highly
enjoyed.

Thero aio a largo number of now spa per
men in (ho camp, and although they work
hard (hey have a goisl (hue.
"hvn.vmiik IIII.I." makks a channki..

A man who has made himself very h)jhi-la- r
is " Dynumito Hill" Phillips. Ho is tlio

Pennsylvania rail io.it! engineer who almost
shook in picjes what was loft of the town
by putting oil n tm jmiuuiIs ilynainito blast
In order to clear out the debris from the
liver near tlio stouobriilgo Ho frightened
Ceneral Hastings and ovoryliody almost
out of their wits, but ho knew what ho was
doing and to-d- there Is a good big chan-
nel lu the stream, although on either side
there arc great quantities or niatorial, most
of which came from tlio wrecked houses of
the (own nnd surrounding country. In
thee (here undoubtedly are many bodies
as w ell as v aluablo personal property. Mr.
Phillips is one oftho best engineers lu tlio
country, besides being a jovial, popular
and witty gentleman. During tlio week
ho w ill put otfa liiliulier ofdyiuinlto blasts.
1 ill liouoof Ihosoas laigo as tlioso of last
w eck.

Among the men who have been engaged
by the Pennsylvania railroad comMiiy are

MfMaiiiiH A Iteilly, the well known Phila-
delphia contractors, both of whom are
fcirnierljiiu-astrinii- i. They wore summoned
to woik soon litter tbi flood and (hey
have 11 largo force of men employed
belween Conemaugh and Johnstown.
They are worklngall (ho (line replaclnglho
truck. that wcro (orn away, grading, Ac,

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY,
A few days ago Mr. McMsniu laid a stretch
of track 3,000 feet long lu nine hours.
With those contractors are Hugh Keough,
Harry 0. Drukemlllor, Thomas McManus
and others of this city and all are kept very
busy. Other persons have forces of men
employed at different places.

On Sunday morning a train ran west on
the thin! section of Pacific Express. It
had on board about 500 men who wcro
gathered up between Philadelphia and liar-risbur- g.

There were 105 Lancaster men In
(he number and alt wcro taken to Cone-
maugh.

JOHNSTOWN'S HEALTH HKPOKT.

Inspection of the City nnd Military
Cnmr" by surRoon-Oenor- al Hex.

Tho surgeon-gener- of the state, I R.
Ilex, arrived In Johnstown on Sunday
morning, and In company with Surgeon
Foitcr, or (ho Fourteenth regiment, inadoa
complete Inspection or the devastated city
and the military camp. In Ids report to
General Hastings the, surgeon-genera- l
said:

"I have been ttuablo to discover anything
likely to produce a sorlotts epldomio other
than the tents and surroundings or the
workmen. Tho rofiiso (hat has been used
nnd now accumulated In the vicinity of
their tents Is calculated toprodiicoan epi-
demic or measles." In accordaneo with
tlio surgeon general's recommendation this
lias been ordered to be burned and In Iho
future the tenU will be well aired. It has
also been ordered that the drainage system
or the place be Improved. The work or
Adjutant General Hastings Is fully com-
mended In the report.

Colonel J. Ii. Spanglcr, in charge of Iho
commissary department, on Sunday pre-
sented his woeklyTreport to Adjutant-Uon-cr-

Hastings. The reports shows (hat
'i'l.OOO people nro still being daily red there
by the stale, a reduction in the numlicr of
3,500 during the woek. Colonel Spangler
recommends that the roller liionoy be
turned over to tlio citizens and that the
necessary supplies be purchased from the
sixteen general stores and throe bakerlos
now running there. Tlio report suggests
that one-thir- d of the present commissaries
be abolished on Wednesday next.

Tow n Clerk Pfarr, of Cambria borough,
has just completed a list allowing that in
that place !U5housos have boon entirely
swept away. Not even a trace or them
can 00 found.

Two women, a child and a Chinaman
wore found on Sunday. Their bed lot were
discovered by some or tlio many v isitors
who rambled over (ho ruins.

CU.AllBTOXK'MSl'KKCll.MAKiya TOUIl
Why It Wna Undertaken nntl What Is

' Doing Accomplished.
Tho reason for Mr. Gladstone's great

siweeh making (our is (bus explained by
T. P. O'Connor lu u lcKcr published in tlio
Now York H'orfcf.

"What was the objector this trip? you
ask. It was this: Tho Wesl or Lngland,
and especially Cornwall, w ere strongholds
or the LI be ml parly. In (ho oleclion or
18S5, when tlio laborers first had the right
to v 0(0, (ho Liberals carried all hoforothom
and (hero was hardly a Torv left to
tell tlio (ale. Hut in I860 there was
no part of (lie counlry which went more
solidly and completely wrong on the
Itlsh question. This was chiefly duo
to (ho fact that so many o'f tlio
Liberal members turned Unionists. Somo
of thee Unionists certainly one of thorn
weio men or ability and character. Mr.
Courtney, who is deputy speaker or the
House of Coinnious, is a leading Liberal-Unionis- t,

and, though ho is a very
crotciiotiy man ho resigned his olllce, rr
Instance, because Mr. Glailstono would nol
accept the Clilneso pttrzlo or iiroportlonal
representation he is also an able and honest
one. Mr. Courtney Is one' or the mem-
bers from Cornwall, and his exam-pl- o

has infected the rest or (ho coun-
try. In Devonshire and Dorset Libonil-Unlouist- s,

by vlrtuo or their couiiact with
the Tories, wcro able to retain their scats j
and so there Is a more solid phalanx of
Liberal-Unionis- ts from this part of Lng-lan- d

than from any other. Tho tour of
Mr. Glailstono, It Is hoped, will change all
(his. Ho has overywhero been received
with the wildest enthusiasm. Tho seed
that ho has sown will be cultivated assidu-
ously. Irish members will be sent in his
track (o (ell (ho realities of llfo iiutlor
coercion. And thus we may hupo that (ho
A est or IJngland, like other part or (lie
counlry, will return to Its allegiance, and
help, no doubt, to pacify Iioland. "

Trip of the Chcsnponko Club.
Tho Chesapeake club met at the Stevens

House on Saturday evening and arranged
for their annual (trip. It was decided to
take (ho Iroquois band and leave Ijineastor
on July 20th, returning on July 27th. All
(ho points of Interest on (ho Chesapeake
bay w til be visited. Tlio follow lug otllcers
wcro elected for (ho ensuing year: Presi-
dent, John G.Warfcl; vice president, Adam
Ilurgcrj secretary, Edward Kiiullinan j
treasurer, Win. L. Marshall.

Tho uniform adopted was tlark blue hel-
met, black and white striped shlit, whlto
belt and tie and badge containing name of
club. Another mooting or Iho club w ill be
held row evening to hear the reports
or committees. Tho club is uiadoupof
young moil connected with the banks and
business houses of the city and their an-
nual outings Bro always a success.

Heath orn emtio Healer.
James Hrov, 11, aged 08, a prominent cat-ll- o

dealer of Chester county, died at his
homo, near l!v ois station, Saturday night.
Dot eased w as stricken with paralysis w liiln
on the public load in UpKr Uwchlaii
township, and was found in mi unconscious
condition by a farmer uaiiifcd JohnWhltely.who had him removed to his homo
Medical aid was summoned, but the pa-(ie-

gradually sank wilhout recovering
consciousness.

Iron Workero' Wages Itediiced.
Notices aio posted in tlio works or tlio

Kills it Losslg steel and lion company,
Poltstown, of. 1 rodutlioit in wages on iho
1st nf July. Tho men hi Iho nail mill will
be rodui-c- ITi port-cut- . and in the nail plate
mill, coppershop, iiiachluo and blacksmith
shops Hi per com. Over 200 men will ho
atrettetl by lids older. In (ho puddling
mill of (ho company, where (ho bauds are
working under a sliding scale of wages,
governed by (ho price of Iron.dioro will lw
an increase or.VI cents a ton for puddling.

A Nuisance.
At Chestnut and Ann streets thore Is a

ru 1 el water w hich has become a nuisance
by rcauin of watorcloset tilth running Into
tlio sewer which ends at this jMilnt and
passes to this run. Tho smell is oflenstvo
and complaint has been iiiudo to the chief
ofH)lice. Tho only remedy appears to be
a continuation or the sewer (o tlio city
limits.

tHHiiirotl the SlieiifTM Assistance.
From the Huulliii; Tclcurnin.

Sheriff Schaellor levied 011 the real and
IKirsoual property of Franklin Hrnbakor.
orspriug township, on an execution Issued
out in tlio court of common pleas at Iho
instaucool'llnikikor A Co., lumber dealers,
at Denver, laineaster county, forgTUI.M).

said Ho l.tvtsl In llaliibrlilKo.
from the JIiirrMniri; Telegraph.

Harris Hawthorne, who says his homo Is
In llaliihridgc, Lincaster count v, was cap-
tured last night by Sergeant Hlock while
in the act or stealing roio from canal boats
neai the P. .t It. bridge.

Tho Iakh In Miiiiettn.
From tlio lUirUtcr.

Tlio Immmh logs ami limber inside tlio
borough Hue have been placed in charge oflurgess O'ltourk by the Lumbeimaii'sKxchaugo of Wlll!aiiisioTt. There are
several hundred logs within the limits.

Hoys Killed by 1111 Kxploslou,
Henry Jesser, aged IS years, ami Ids

broUior, illi.ini J. Jesser, 17 vtars, were
killed nu Saturday, In Philadelphia, by theexplosion of an old air chamber of a beer
pump, which thuy were using as a toy
Ijollcr, und lo w hich they had aKaclitd u
small engine, which rtus In operation.

BOATS GO OVER RAPIDS.

fair mm irbwnkb at rHiLiBurHiA
AH TWENTY SEAR THREE RIVERS.

Terrible Tato or l'lensiira Seekent-T- ho

11 otllesofa Number or VlctlinsNotHo- -
vovoretl-Dota- lls of the Disasters.

A rowiioat containing four pleasure
seekers was swept over (lie breastworks of
the Falrmount dam In the Schuylkill
shortly before 6 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Tho two lads and Iho two girls in the party
perished within ten Toot 01 (ho waterworks
wharf within sight tr hair a hundred horri-
fied spectators. Two or the bodies, tlioso
or the young women, were recovered at
night and taken to the morgue.

When (ho accident happened there was
but several Inches or water pouring over
the dam, but a broken flash board loft, 11

space or alxmt six Toot over which one foot
and a half of water flowo.1, giving (ho craft
a clear way.

It was not long before the news spread
among the thousands In the park and they
flocked to the flats over the water works.
Tho place was soon black with 11 swaying
noisy crowd, thatsocmed lo feel no awe In
the face or death, but laughed, Jecicd and
Jangled with one another in tholr cagornoss
to get in the front rank, to catch a gllmpso
or (ho work or grappling for (ho bottles or
mo victims, the nana at 1110 steamboat
landing played gay music and altogedicr
It appeared as If it wcro a holiday.

Tho acculont was witnessed by a number
of persons and an alarm was promptly
given. Mr. John Hobln, onoof Iho pin-- ,
prletors or (ho Globe boat house, a short
tllstaiico below the dam, heard the alarm,
and, jumping Into 0110 el his boats, rowed
to where the boat had gone ovcrand vv hero
the four persons wcro struggling in tlio
seething water, but when ho got within a
short dislauco el whore (hey had been,
nothing could be seen or any or (ham.
He. however, began a search for (ho
bodies, and, with the Schuylkill Harbor
iwllce, afterwards sileeeodotlin rccoveilng
the bodies or the two girls. Ono or the
Iompvybro(hors,froin whom the boat was
hi red, also mailo an iiieifcctiial effort to
rescue the unfortunates. It Is said that had
the boat approached nnv other pait or tlio
dam thocasuality would possibly not have
occurred, as the' splash-boar- d which 1 tinsalong the top of It would have been likelv
to catch and hold the boat, but at the point
or approach, it Is said, a portion of (he
splash-boar- d had been eilhor removed or
broken, and, as a consequence, (ho current
was very swift and strong (hero, drawing
(ho boat within its Influence, and carrying
it over the dam despite, (Iiocllorts oftho in
oxporicuccd rowers, who, from tholr posi-
tion in the boat, could not see the line or
the dam until close Uhiii its blink.

Tho bodies of the two girls, w how 010 ap-
parently slstors and about 10 and 18 years
old, were taken to a float nt HobbV boat
house, and subsequently laken in charge
by (ho coroner's undertaker.

Tho names of Iho lads urn Harry
and William S. Casner.

The party wcro warned or (heir danger,
but (ho oarsmen loft the boat float so far
toward (he dam (hat all ciToM lo got away
wore useless.

Pim.li:i,riilA, Juno 21. The bodies of
two young men who, with two girls, weio
carried over Falrmount dam yesterday
woio recovered this morning and have boon
Identified as John H. Dollarry, Jr., and
Win. S. Castlnoll, aged 18. The bodies el
the girls have been Identified as Mamie A.
Young, aged 18, and Hoso F.atlock, aged 1 1.

TWENTY LIVES LOST.

Au Kxcursloii lltiruro Oooh Over 11 Falls
In (notice.

Tho St. Maurice river, whom the
crowded ferry boat was carried over Iho
Grand Falls on Saturday, rushes with vio-
lent speed between two great walls of
granlto until it plunges over the rails,
which are almost 1(H) loot in height. It Is
thought that twenty lives were lost.

Tlio eastboiind train duo at Grand Falls
at noon was hair an hour Into In teaching
(bore, and in consequence or tills tlio tegu-
lar forry-be- at was on tlio opposite sldo of tlio
river, and the only available conveyance
for (ho passengers was an oltl steam barge
used for carrying Height. Tho train con-
tained a largo number or French Canadinii
excursionists en roulo to the lllg St. Jeaiio
Ilaptlsto celebration at Quebec. All morn-
ing a strong gale had been blowing, and at
noon this had Incieased to a liuiricaue, so
that when Iho train arrived the wntcis In
the lake had been lushed (o fiuy. Not-
withstanding this and tlio fact that the
crossing was exceedingly tlangcious,
many of the excursionists, fairing
to miss the waiting train on the other side.
Insisted 011 being sent across in tlio freight
barge. Fear, howevor, kept (ho majority
of iho passengers from going on board the
barge, which was laden down almost to
the water's edge.

Shortly before 1 o'clock lliero was 11 lull
In tlio storm, and this was taken advan-
tage of by tlio crow of the boat to make a
start, llesldcs the crow of live, sonio six-
teen of the excursionists lisked (ho pas-
sage, and (ho boat put oil'. Tho baigo bail
hardly got a hundred yaids from the
shore when the wind again Increased to 11

hurricane, and almost immediately after-
wards (hose on shore, who were eagerly
watching the progress Tr Iho crazy barge,
noticed Unit she was in tlllllctilties. Tho
wav es began to wash over her and a great
commotion was noticed 011 board and then
it was seen that tlio crow had got out long
oars and were ciideavoiiiig to turn (ho
boat's head upstream. Thcso efforts proved
futile and for a few moments the boat re-

mained almost stationary, tossing help-
lessly on the raging waters.

Then she began to slowly drill down
stream, am! a shout nf warning went up
from the terror stricken sjxsJatorH 011 the
sliuie, and they stood powciless to tender
assistance, and saw the Ixiat with over
increasing momoiituiii sweep down-
wards towaids Iho rapids and the
unavoidable death which awaited tlio un-
fortunates 011 board until the rapids were
actually onlcred. Tho helpless passengers
onboard wcro apparently paralyzed with
fear as, although tlioy could be seen rush-lu- g

from side to side of thobo.it, no cry was
heard, and the cicw were still busy nt the
oars.

Tho Instant the Lipids wcro reached the
oars were tlropjxsl uutl all c Herts to avert
the terrible fate impending weio given up.
Towing at tlio stern oftho barge wasa frail
bark canoe, and as the rapids wniociitoied
0110 man was seen to rush aft, draw (ho
caiioo alongside and leap in. A knilo
flashed and the jwinter was severed. Tho
man who iiiado this daring dash for life
grasjied a paddle and used It with skill
and vigor. Then another man was seen to
leap from tlio barge anil luttlo for llfo lu
the raging water. Another lull In the
storm lieljx.'d the two men, and a great
cheer went up from the shore when Iho
swimmer w as seen to gain u foothold 011
some rocks In the current, and u tew mo-
ments later as the caiioo sw opt near grasped
at the paddloorils occupant auildrnw him-se- ir

to n place or comparative safety.
Then tlio spectators turned their eyes

once more towards the barge as they fol-
lowed Its progress by running down on tlio
banks of the river. In less than leu
minutes alter it had llrst became unman-
ageable it reached Iho v ergo of the falls ami
(hero for a few brief Instants It trembled on
the edge of tlio tlby heights as if 11 human
being shrinking from the terrible leap lo
death. Another cheer went upas those 011
shore thought that It had struck on some or
tlio rocks at the cilgo of the fall and there
might still be a cliuuco for help to reach
tlioso 011 board. This gleam of hopowas
brief, as the next instant a hmro wave
swept against tlio barge. A last fearful
shriek went up from tlioso 011 board, and,
standing almost straight on end, tlio barge
went over the falls, was dashed to pieces III
the descent, and the fragments or tlio wreck
and the occupants wcro lost to v lew in the
boiling flood lclovv.

Tho biiectators at once started to rescue
the (we survivors from (heir odious posi-
tion 011 the rocks In (ha rapids, mid this
risky work was dually accomplished, IkiUi
men being drawn safely to the shore with
riqiesln an exhausted condition. Tho two
saved were members of (ho boat's new
named John Allan and Joan Kthler. All
the afternoon jiartlcs searched the banks of
the river below the falU and succeeded in
recovering lx bodies, AU the clothes had
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licon lorn from them. Ono was w lthoiit an
arm and one w ith both legs gone.

Tho botllos loenvcrod have been' Identi-
fied as follows: Bernard Dellcrlve, or St.
Anil's; Mario Ioulso Dellcrlve, sister of
llornard: George Hamden, or St. Kticnnc.
Quo.; Joseph Itlvard, of Throe Itlvers, ami
his boy and girl, Eugcnlo and Allec, aged
10 nntl 14 years.

Drowned by Companion.
Harvey Duncan, who was drowned lu

the Ohio river, near Helpro, Ohio, Friday
afternoon, was deliberately murdered in
the full light or day and within sight nntl
hearing of a number of persons. Duncan,
together with throe olhcr young men and
two women, had boon living in n lmat
house on tlio Ohio sldo oftho river. About
noon Friday thore was a disturbance n the
boat house ami a few minutes later thrro
men were soon to eomo out to the bow of
the lioat, holding Duncan between them.
They put him on a boat and pushed out
Into the river.

Undo Casper Inn, n Gorman, who lives
nearby, witnessed (ho further proceed-
ings. Ho says Duncan was crying and
screaming and pleading with Ills captors to
let him go. Almost Immediately thorn was
a violent commotion In the boat. Then
Duncan was seized by the Ihroo men and
tloliltenitoly thrown into the river. Ho
sank at once. Casper went to Justice Stone
or Helpro and related what lie had seen,
but thojiistica was powerloss, as the crime
was committed on the rlvor, and was
therefore Inside iho stale or West Virginia.

Two men, named licrtniud and Iji
Monde, were drowned on Saturday w hllo
fishing In the St. Lawrence river, at St.
Henri, by upsetting or tholr canoe.

William Decker, 20 years old, who re-

cently came to Philadelphia from Haiti-mor- e,

was drowned on Sunday while liath-In- g

In Oldmati's creek, NowJersoy.
Georgo and Walter Lyfortl, 10 and 10

years old respectively, or Philadelphia,
wore drowned on Saturday while battling
In lllg Timber creek, NowJersoy.

Tho body or Iho young woman round
drowned In (ho Delawarn rlvor.at Camden,
on Friday, has boon Identified as that or
Mamle Campbell, or Philadelphia, who lost
her llfo on Tuesday by (ho capsizing or a
row lsat oil' lied flank.

Joint Westley Arnold, 11 years old, was
drowned on Saturday evening while bath-
ing lu the Schuylkill at Sinn's Lane.

Tho body of an unknown colored boy 0
years old, who hail been drowned In lo

creek vviillo bathing, was recov-etet- l.

CIHLDIH'.N'S HAY.
It 1 Observed At 11 Fow oftho Churches

011 Sumlny.
Children's Day was observed at St. John's

Lutheran church on Sunday. Tho church
was handsomely decorated for the occa-
sion. In the pulpit recess was an nrch cov-
ered witli greens, and containing a largo
number of boquots. Tho other decorations
were a largo vase ctivorotl witli while
(lowers, . boqucts bunches of water lilies,
ami other flow era, Tho church was
ctowded morning and evening, lu the
morning Itov. Dr. Alleman preached n
soimoti to tlio children. Tho collection at
(ho morning and evening services was for
(ho boueflt of the orphans' homo at Lloyds- -

lllo, and was llborally responded to. Tho
childtcn of Gotwald mission assisted at the
ov oiling services, ami tlio following wastho
programme.

Anthem, Choir; Invocation ; Hymn. 178;
('rood and Prayer; Hymn, 2u7 ; Address,
Miss Snyder ; Music by the Infants' Class;
Children's Day Exercises w ith song ; Ad-dro- ss

by Gracio llrosiits ; Hymn. 173;
Address by Hurry Irving, a boy of live
years; " Saviour'H Call," bv Mission
School : Hymn, 12a ; Tho Mighty Call,"
by Mission School, with song; Collection
andAiitliciii, by choir ; Hymn, I'm); i.

Al (lie hecontl Evnugolleal.
Children's Day oxonisos wcro held al

(ho Second Evangelical church, llov. D.
II. Albright, pastor. In (ho morning Rev.
Albright preached a sermon appropriate to
(ho occasion obscrv ed. Tho children's

weio held in the evening and tlio
tliurch was handsomely decorated for the
occasion. Tho program 1110 consisted or
recitations, Kinging, lesponslvo readings
and an addiess by the pastor.

.Minister
Professors Georgo F. Mull nntl Iticiiard

C. Scheldt were ordalnod to the hoiy
ministry on Sunday afternoon, as

of St. Stephen's (college) chinch,
llov. Dr. E. E. Hlgboo, Kov. Dr. T. G.
Apple and Kov. Win. F. Llchlllor, the
coinmittco of tlio Ijiucaster clansisof tlio
Ilofoimed church, conducted (ho service of
ordination.

Lohsoiih From (ho Disaster.
llov. C. A. Soars, of the First llnptlst

1 liurch, preached n very eloquent sormoii
lavt evening to a largo congregation on
" Iaissons drawn from the Johnstown dis-
aster."

EiicournKlnic science.
Tho Vermont Mlvroscopital association

lias just announced that 11 prlro or 8IW,
given by the Wells A' Iticlmnlsoii Co., (hit
well-know- n chemists, will be mld (o Iho
llrs( discoverer orn now disease germ. Tlio
wonderful discovery by Piof. Koch of (ho
comma bacillus, as (ho cause of choleiii,
stimulated great research throughout the
woi Id and it Is believed this liberal prize,
ollcred by a house of such standing, will
greatly assist in tlio detection of mlcro-or-gaulsu- is

that am the direct causa of ninny
diseases. Doubtless many quiet but able
workers will lie stimulated ly this oflor.
Any information ukiii (his subject will be
cheerfully furnished by C. Smith lloyntou,
M.D., secrtbiry of (ho association, Hurling-(o- n,

vt.
....

Wittier Ends Ills Llfo.
Hamilton Wilder was arrested In Cascade

county, Montana, on Friday, as the mur-
derer or (ho tlvo emigrants in Judith
county. The team and wagon lu his

are thought to have belonged (o the
muidered people, who have been almost
positively Identified as Jose pi 1 Kurtz ami
1I. Hrlggs and their w Ives, well-to-d- o

residents of Helena, who wore on a sight
seeing trip. Wlber committed suicide by
hanging himself in Ills cell with a towel
early 011 Satin day morning,

FiilrAttruotlousV
At a meeting or (ho fair coumiltttn held

to-d- it wasilctidcil to hold a fox chase on
oneof thedaysiluiing the fair, which takes
plate between ScptomborOnuil 13th. I'rles
of 81'--', SSandiJlaioto be given. A dog
show Is also to be given in cot 1100 Ion witli
tlio fair.

ltccelvcd Tholr sluices.
At a meeting y or Lodge No.

lul or Amalgamated lion workers or
(his city, eai h or the striking employes
of iho Penti rolling milt wcro paid their
share from tlio sum or money received

from the national body, which was
appropriated forthelr supimrt at the recant
meeting lu Pittsburg. Tho rents vvciojuiid
for those ow Ing any.

A Ymunr llrldo's Fato.
Mrs. Julia Octavlana, sixteen years of

a.re, who had been married only seven
weeks, accidentally killed herseiron Sun-
day ut Haltimorow Idle handling a loaded
revolver.

Vancouver suffers From 1'lru.
A tire nt Vaucouvor, Washington ten!-lor-

on Saturduy, swept away neatly four
blocks in the business part of the town,
including tjio city jail from which two
prisoners were tciunvcd alter great
tllfllculty. The tire was start ml tiller tbice
attempts by incendiaries. Loss fc70,(J00.

A Hoy Who Stole.
Henry Hicitcr.wlio keeps a cigar store at

Vanorand Dorwart, had 1,25 stolen from
lfiH money tlraw cr 0110 tlay last week. Yes-
terday ho caught the thief. Ho Is a Ger-lla- il

lsiy who itItlos In the iiciKhboihood.
Bo had Just stolen 1.15 more. Mr" Hrtiter
toltl him mid iio locovorod Itotli sums of
money without further trouble.

KXVITKM EST IN JOHX8TOW.V.
A Score of Houses Ignite-A- ll Engine

Aro called Out.
Johnstow:, Pa., June 21. A sweeping

flro broke out In the First ward at 12:30 this
afternoon.

Tho flames spread rapidly, nntl at one
o'clock twenty houses were burning.

Among those on flro is Iho First wnitl
school house.

All engines In the place have been called
out and the most Intonse excitement pro-vail- s.

Nearly nit the houses burnlngwero mare
or less destroyed by flood.

Tho wind is high and the flro is spread-
ing rapidly toward Kornvllle.

It has gotten boyend the control of the
flro department and it now covers llv'o
acres.

To lltilbl -- (HI Houses.
.Inn Nsrttvv.v, Juno 21. Captain I). N.

Hood, or Pittsburg, arrived hero yosterday
and at the request of thocitlzonsorCamhtia
borough will superintend the construction
or two hundred tcuiorary houses.

Captain Heed has asked the (.Into com-
mission for 12,000 to cover tlio oxpeuso of
building, but whether this Is forthcoming
or not the houses will be commenced nt
once.

Affairs bote aioshaplngthenisclvesmoro
systematically and to all appearances work
Is going on more satisfactorily y than
at any tlmo since the disaster. All con-
tractors reduced I heh' forces this moinlng
which enables them to lie handled witli
some degree of satisfaction. Tlio confusion
which has prevailed in the past seems to
have boon all allayed and more and bettor
work is being done now than when the
forces were larger. Tho women's camp,
condemned by the surgeon genoial yester-
day, Is being renovated and all dobi Is about
the place Is being burned.

xi:oitoi:s ami iujns fight.
Four or Uio Lntlor shot. Two Fatally.

Knives, Pistols nntl Stones Used.
Havi:iistiiaw,N.Y., Juno 21 Thoro w as

n bloody riot between Hungarians and col-
ored men working on Degroat'sbiickyard
at Jones' Point. Four Hungarians wcro
shot.

Ouo Is dead and another Is dying.
Tho riot was staited by the Huns trying

to drown a colored num. A friend or the
colored mail named Motion drew his re-
volver and tired seven shots. Then (ho light
been mo gouoial nnd knives and stones wore
ficely used. -

Oflleor.s from lliworatravv visited (ho
pbico this morning and arrested four or
the ting lcadors.

Sheriff Shnukoy has boon soul for, as tlio
Hungarians will not allow the colored
ni'jugoto work. They have di I veil them
from the banks.

Tlio negrooa outnumber the whites four
to one.

Two Heady for Trial.
Ciiicaiio, Jimo2i. In court this morn-

ing Wood ruff and O'Siilllvan declared that
Fiey were ready furtrlal,butCouglilln asked
that his trial be not sot for any particular
time. No action was taken nnd it is be-

lieved the trial will not be sot until after
Hurko's extradition. The grand Jury did
not (ako up the Cronln ruse

Dawson's Slayer on Trial.
CiiAM.rcsTOM, 8. C, Juno 21. Tho trial

of Dr. MoDow for the murder or Captain
Dawson commenced McDow

lo all w liito men except tlvo and se-
lected seven negroes on Iho panel.

Comintttoo Appointed.
Waniiiniiion, Juno 21 Tho eleventh

annual convention of (ho Human Catholic)
Union, Knights St, John, oHinod hero to-

day and allor the appointment of com-
mittees adjourned until

Not Iho ItlKbt Man.
FiiASKioitT, hid., Juno 24 Tlio suspect

arrested at this place was not Cooney, but
Patrick Donahue, a strong admirer of
Cionln.

Throe Lives Taken,
laiirmvu.i.i;, Juno 21. Tdnoy Ciaviiaso

shot and killed Contractor O. W. Norwood
lu Hell county on Saturday. Tnuey wns
captured and hanged, and his brother, who
was with him when the murder was com-
mitted, was shot while being taken to jail.

HEATHN IN LEIIANON.

Tho Actives of Liincnator Make a Very
Poor showing.

On .Saturday tlio Active club went to
Lobantm wltcto they received a terrible
diublilngat thohniids of (ho Grays of (hat
city. Zecher and Hnydor, or the visitors,
were hit hard, while the Active!1, who are
weak with the slick, could tin little with
Klluo. Hngoy and Halm, of Manholm,
playotl well for Lebanon. Thoro was
some mlsorablo fielding on tlio pint of the
Actives. Thoscoro was gl von asfi to 3 by
some of (ho Actives when (hey returned to
Lancaster, but It wns as follows :

i.kiiamis. I ACTTIVr.
11. II. V. A. Y. II. II. A. E.

.wrllzlir, r 2 a 'I 0 OfintIer,p,r, (l 0 n II l
Klret, I... 2 10 0 0 Itlll.J.c.r... 0 0 2 0 1

Kline, p . -' 0 'J 11 OSIilnillc, 111 0 1110tlntxlli'rt.u.l .'SI.! 0 1 IteMi, c,L... 0 17 11
llaliii, 2. 2 1 1 2 OCClInc, 3. 1 10 11
l.aiiM-r- ,

-3 2 K 1 1 Hostettcr.lO 2 10 1

Ibisey, :i... I 3 0 1 1 II.Cilno,a. 2 14 13
(iarii'l, h ... 1 0 0 1 1 GorHllinrt,2 0 0 It 0 4
lluim'ii.m 2 12 0 OZ'clicr,p,r,2 0 0 1 (J 0

Total 18 II 27 18 4 Total .... , 3 S 27 21 12

Iclauon ...........,0 1 tl 2 0 0 0 0 0 a
Active..... .......0 0 0 0 1110 18

Two-liAM- ) liiln Zwcitilii, GoCKllinrt, Itculi.
liases Molrn Zwillli;, (loodlisrt, 3, Ijnifcr, 2,
lliiecy, tlarrct, C. Citne, II. CI I no. Htruck out

Kline, (;oodluirt, llaliii, 1, Ufiirct,
lfniitiiiHti,Hiiytl-r- , Itlll, 3, ll. Cllnr,
Zcrlicr, 2. liases uu ImlU Hmilnmn, Lmncr,
'J. (liKKlliart, lllllty pitched ball-ll- nhn and
II. Cilnn. Passed iart, 2, Itlll. i.
Ilft-h- I. Wild iilU'licn Zcclicr iiinl Hid tier.
Tltuoof KHine,'.' fO. Umplro P. Xi. Houck.

William Gill, an outfielder of the York
club, has left them to go to St. Louis ut $1(0
per month.

Hobcit Sturgeon bus resigned as an um-
pire in tlio Middle Stales League That
assochtlon will not need many umpires
by July Ith.

The Active dub, of Heading, Is playing
ball on Sunday (o big crowds and doing
better than while in (ho Mldaio States
League.

Tlio championship games played yes-
terday resulted as follows; Italtiiuoie, 8.
Athletic, (. lirooklyn, 8 ; Columbus, 2.
I)ii!sv lllo, 7 ; SI. Isolds, 3. Cincinnati, 15 :
Kansas City, 7.

Satunlav's championship games re-

sulted as follows : Athletic, 1J ; Columbus
I. Hallimore, 0; lirooklyn. fl. Cincin-
nati, 11: Kansas City, :J ; St. Louis, ";
lAHiisville, 0. St. Itub), 3 ; lajulsville, 2.
Chicago, 5 ; Philadelphia, 1. Cleveland, S ;
New York. (1. Huston, 1 : Pittsburg, 0.
Huston, I ; Pittsburg, 'J. IudlanaiKilis, 10;
Washington, 3.

'liin"liitellluencer" ('booker Problems.
Em inns I.m 1:1.1.1c u.NCi'.u: 1 have worked

out the tliecker problems published lu
.voui" wpcr on Saturday. They 1110 very
well gotten up
rilOIIIKM II. IT.Olll.Kl

W 1510 W 30 31
II ,! 17 II 21 .

W 10 ti W 17 tl
II 1 10 11 30 H
V II 7 W 27 U

II 3 10 II 20 27
V 217 W 32 7

White Wilis. H "J II
White Drawn.

I. M. LtfTZ.
Tho solutions to the chess and checker

problems will be publUked each Saturday.

s "t.. - tl-K- - VtHS' 13V ,1 I ..' 1J sC.-.v- - Sftv Av Vfv.v J, . '
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PBICE TWO CENTS
CORNER-STON- E LAYING. 4

SERMCES HELD AT THE SITE OF TIE
TRESBITERLW CHAPEL OX SU.NBAT.

A Crowd Attend the ExerclsM.
Children's Day Obaorvcd Two Min-

isters Ordained In College Chapel.

Tho cornet-sten- o of (ho Presbyterian
chapel on Cast Orange street, adjoining lha
Presbvtorlan church, was laid on Hni1
ov cuing, In tlio presence of a largo audi- - M
eiico. The exercises Iioliiii at ft nVlrw-- bv "!
Iho singing of "All Hail the Tower of
Jesus' Name," after w hich itov. Thomas
Thompson, of the Presbyterian Memorial
clmrcli. read the Kith Psalm, nnd Kov. Dr. S

J. M. Ti(el, or the First Itcformcd church,
nr ... ,nt. . t. - auuuruu lunvcr. inn cuoir next sanE 'i

"Christ Is Our Cnrnnr-Stnnn.- " after whlrh ?J
Itov. Dr. Alfred Noviti was Introduced.

Ho gaveabrlefblogiapliical sketch of tha
ministers who occupied (ho pulpit of Ihe
Presbyterian church in tills city from th
(line of ILs oriTinlr.itliiii In I7't rlimi tha ri- r - - - , .... .....
church was suppired by itov s. Arthur, cl

and Smith, ministers from neigh-
boring charges, to the present time.

Next on the programme was Mozart's
Gloila by the choir, and it was followed by
an address by Itov. Dr. Mitchell. II
referred to the necessity or the uovv build-
ing to give (ho growing Sunday school Ihe
accommodations It required. "Tho tlmo has
gouo by for children to be kept in damn
Ikiiumitmif a Tim limit nrvmimtifulittlnfia M

should be furnished them, and it is the in- -

leminii 10 mivo 1110 rooms 01 me now xa
strucinru iiuum tu uu utiiiv iiuiue-iia- o mm
convenient."

Dr. Mitchell announced that the follow-
ing articles would now be placed in th"
coriior-stoii- o : Conner box In which
to I'lsco thn several nrtlclos. do- - 3
tutted by John L. Arnold and iij
liiatio ny .lonil rolil ; nmy llllite, donated
lit f. ft llitri mid fii trt llir aluift 4atW
chlstti, orgimieatlou of church containing VJ
names of pastor and members of the church,
iiamos of the board Of trustees and paw .ij
holders, nanio of sexton, names of church
choir, roll of officers, teachers and pupils of
Sunday school, roll of teachers and schotani
of Chlnoso Sundav school, roll of members
of Ladles Foreign Missionary society, of, m
llnmn f Itsavlntittrv ur Vitntifj' TAfllna "3raw ason.Uial1a( "wivypn . iilt .h.hIVV
juisiiuiinry BWiuvy, Ul uuvn am laniuiMry rt
band and GlrlV Ml&sloimry society, of th &y
Chrlbtinu Kndonvtr soeloty, with

of tholr topic for 18s:, ronHtltu- -

the church choir, list or Ihe churches" in ths $
city and tholr ministers, lint or churches, M
ministers nnd elders or Iho Westminster j
nrrslivtnrv. names or tlm ennstltutetl cliv
toverninont, a copy of tlio Prctbyterian, t

copies of l.MrxLlon.Ncr.n. JUxamintr n41V
sve 10 containing nonces 01 mis uieev.:
bur. list or the choir who took nart l.',i'- - - ,,,t,r -
those oxcrciHos, name or j. w. I'etiipwoir,,;
of York, Pa., arcliltoct, and John Adain. 3i
Hurgor, contractur. &j

After nil tlioso articles were placed In th $i
box, it was pul in the corner-ston- o and Wit
Mitchell, with the lap oftho trowel, (lie gin "
of A, C. Kepler, on the corner-ston- o, Mij
that " lu (ho name of and glory of Oodtlw. ,;.J
l.',.ll,nr flnA ll.n Um, nlwl Clrvi Ibn Hn w'--

Ghost, this rnrner-Hlnn- n is laid." Tho exer-- S
vises wore closed with the singing ofA

Prill ui (ltui rrnm twhnill nil blflftsln J. 4
...:... .. !

Tho snvoral selections wore sung by ihj
choir oftho chinch assisted by inoinlwra of sJ
the choirs of Trinity Lutherau, First R-'- 4.

formed and Duk o street McIIiikI 1st cuurene, fit
Prof Krebs presided at the organ. vJ

s A'

Hyppollto to Itoturn to Port au Prlnca. i'J
I51V ItlllH, llllll -- I. V.UJH. I7UH1T, U

uiu nteiimor I'oun, wiitcii iirrivwt iaiti uignk'
front Port Depalx, states that Gen Hyppo- - i

lite had arrived at CnW) Ilnytl with his staff p
and was about to return to tejolii his army fty
lust before Port an Prince. Private lettara '.- -

rrw.Att'n.1 fit lnt.n llnvll frfilil Vnrt ml Prfnra ''l
stated (hat the city was in a very excllod J
condition, roftisetl to leave th M
city or capllulato, and great fcara wer Ji
entertained olan Insurrection in t o city. y:

Mm. I In Vint WolSM).
Fiiumont, Ohio, Juno ul. Mrs. Hayes' H

..siiiitltlnn l I'jtnl iiiifiii.nrnliln lliltt ttlnrn- - ,v" " " 'v.j
iii nun ticiuu is n'Kti1t,(i w iiiiuniiuiik.f
At 7 o'clock her tomporatiiro was IttiJ and'U
respiration 40. Tho niilso Is fnstor ana's
weaker. Unconsciousness continues. 9

tiu, ir..A.. i. ..UA...i..M ...M.I.AM us. I ra..iir. i lay im in uiuiwiis, nwiwi. w. m

still in a stupor. . 4l
AnmittAfl cirVmluixxlnmnnt. ibi

I'lTTiwuiirj. Juno at. Harry Flaim, ar t'
resieti on Nnuimay ter ino oiunezzienieiw
of 935,000 from the Marino Imnk, was thla
morning charged with embezzlement lit- -

thoJUnltcd States district court. A hear-- j
lug wns fixed for Wednesday at 2 p. m.f.
His relatives nio making an effort to com-- ;
........I.,.. .,. aim rum Vriuiiimj iui 7iJ,uvv.

m

AnnMint tlinvilv Till KlllrllshttlAll.
Nkvvduho, N. Y., Juno 'J I. Negotiations ,q

have been iientliiig for wnno months paatti
for iho sale or the Vnssar lirowerr atV.1
Poiighkcepslc, and it is now learned that tVjJjJ

ujigain lor its iraiiHier loan uugiisu syn- -,

tlicato is about to be completed. Tho brew-- "
cry lias iiiado for Its owners half it dozenJ
fori lines. f.

' " S1

Hnloons Oimiii on Sunday. t. 3

C'lNci.tyATi, Juno 2i. Quito anuuibws
oi hkiioous wore open yestoniuy njturnuoii
In f.niiheiuiniii.A if tlm nrednnen nf An inailtr'i
i timers ut uio city. v ncu asicoti w iiihjl
arrests tlio millco lofused, saying they had -

onlors from tlio mayor to make no arrest
unless tnero was tusorticr. inoro aisjj
threats that legal proceedings would 1kt
taken against the mayor for Issulug sUcU",v
mi ottlor. VV

M
Flro Damages n Hotel. ijj

SYR.vct'hi;, . ., Juno ji. nio nrona
mil .tu tlm ltd lliwii- - urilin Vniiilrrbllt bntlsV
at 230 this morning. Tlio fout (It floor VM)"!
gutted ami the remaining doors badlygj
tlamagcd by water. A dozen guests oil thal
louriii ntxir nan narrow cmtiijs. rivwiva
biisinoss places in (ho block wcro also,
badly damaged by water.

I'erlectiiiK uxirnuuiou -- m

Witsiit.Mirit.v, JunolM Tho appllcalloit
for the extradition of Martin Hurko for thai
murder of Cronln lias been received at thai
state tlovinmcnt ami found to be In rcgu-- gl

lar legal form, lliero will ue no tloiay ih a
Issuing tlio win rant except the HbMnco et
the preddeut, whoso sigtintuio is rapiireiUVfi

V.n..f. w ii. itiuu.iuii.iiif.i.. :
"- - - y ir.a. ....... T.t.inOt Hut W'llU.l.tt..,..., llnnpw.f

VIUIAUU, u.t.,v,. ..et. t. .v..J- -
Iloccher, died yestentay at ills resllenoa ;

hero, aged h7. Mr, Heechor w as a brother.
to Henry Waul Hcoc'icr and ouo of tha.j
hoven brothcn. all of whom beaun.
mcaciiers an.lidl less fauiowkimore or

. .... .. ... a
The remains w ill lie sent lo .Mourn .uounaj
cemetery, Huston, for burial.

.

tiiixu Works llliril Wit

Ni:vv Y'oiik, Juno 21. The wbrkV nf
MunhaKan Hniss comiiiiiy" nun" t
niorning,lnvolvingalOisoriieanysf,'
fully ltisuretl. " '" itq.TTTl , K. -

H FOH,KCArHvuir ,

P Fair, titalloiwy tyHU'yranii,,,v
iiblowliKbf. , , fjt


